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oos May Photo &

OB.
LIFE-SIZ- E CRAYON PHOTOS,

--A.ID

MABSB3THILD,

mum ulu CIUIURE8, VIEWING, ETC.
ALL 8IZE8 AND STYLES OF FINE PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN,

For ll.o Kuril Work oonl,lo; Price. Call on ..sat MoMILLAN'8
ALMvltY, on A street.

McMillan & brattAmIhU nnd IMiutiijCMpjiorii, MarBhflold, Oregon. '

T. S. Minott,

l'ftifilB;

OiIh,

VnrmVlicH,

IlrilrjIlCR,

Doors mid Window,

(SiH'ci-Mo- r lo

Prayon Y,

COPYING AND ENUROING

J. I), Garfield.)

niigies,
JInrnesHCH, .

'KnnningToolH,

Cutlery, etc.

Wood wn re.

-EJNTT FOR

IDealer in
Tinware, Hardware, Farming Tools

Front street, Mnrshfluhl, Oregon.

Ihinhvim.',

Tinware,

CiliiPHwnro.

Croiikcry,

Willow-war- e,

SOLE LO

Bridge & Beach's SUPERIOR

Stoves and Ranges -

Nasbiirg & Mirst,
DBALHBS I3ST

Giiijrtiiiii,
Fiiont Stukkt, Makpiifikm), On.

Wo kucp constantly on hand in oitr largo and cnminmlioiis store, :i well

selected Mock, of the bout tnph'imd fancy

.', Ir,v Jihi1m t" nil llml. mill f Iio olioli-cs- l

of Clothing, Huts nnd Cups, Ilooti ami Slim, Rubber and Oil
" ," "OlothiiiK. Oil OlolliH, Crockery, (Hubs and I iardwiiro, Paints, Oils and

'.- - " Vimiilit-Milauiuo,Tiiiwn- Ammunition, Ciillory, Wood
mid Willow-ware- , School Honk and Stationery, Fur-

nishing (HK)dn, lloaioiy, Ktc. Kir.

QIGABS -JSriD TOBACCO:
Our oxtonsivo nlmw canon arc tilled with the fluent Millinery and Fancy

Goods over brought to Coo hay. NASBURG it II IRS1.

W, G. WEBSTER'S

NEW BRICK
Front Street, Miirehfiold, Oregon.

STORE !

I keep constantly on hand the largest and beet stock of goods
in Southern Oregon.

-- - BOOTS' AND SHOES, MEN'S FINE SUITS, HATS AND

CAPS, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

J&. Complete 3STe-- w Stools
Fresh from tho Factory. No old styles kont on hand. Our nim

is to keep nbroast of tho times and sell our goods at reasonable prices.

Q-ener- al Merchandise & Groceries

iXsTETW" STOEE.
XLNTOASHSTORE!

The capacity Doubled.
IsTE'VT" FBIOESI

rock iirici'M.
coll and soo uo.astonlshod,If you want to bo

Goods aro arriving by ovary stoomor.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings and Cloaks.

Arnmn.ni. .1. have heen made ??ZvSua to mill at lower pricoa

W. F. ZwTO&GoT'
DealorB In

ZBLEL ESTATE.
Oh'oleo Bargains In Town It ami Aoroa8frrTlt...!.1o..U

'
Oarefnl Atlentiou Ulveii to H"hihm

OOltKKHPONDENOB SOWaiTED.

mahniii'i:i.., coon uou.vi'V, - - OU,,ini9 '

, pey-Olll-
eo with Coos Uuy Uml Oo. J1

mnajMnnmnua,

3eOoast Mail.
MAUSIIFIIIM). OKKCinN- -

. . .Thursn'a.y, August 7, 1890.

Head Garfield's notleo to doblors.

In.
If yon want a lino piano, boo MoMII

fi.i. ft

E. II. Mlllor caught olovon salmon on
Monday night.

EdllorDcan, of tho Herald, wbb on
tho bay today.

Hiram Bottys, of Falrviow was in
town on Wrdnesday.

Rlggs, our photographer, takos the
lead for flno photographs.

Capt. W. II. Harris camo ovor from
Myrtle l'olnt on Tuesday.

MlBsKHtorboek.of Catching slough,
Ib roK)rled duiigoroiisly 111.

Horn, in MarBhflold, July .TO, 1890, to
the wife of J. Barrio, n d.mghter.

J. N. NoBlor and wife returned from a
visit to California on tho last Ajax.

Geo. K. l'ortor, of the California Lum-ho- r

Co., camo up on tho last Btoamor.

It is oxpocted that tho wharf at (lias
gow will ho IlnlBhcd innldo of ton days.

Oak goad Btlckfl and mauls of tho very
host quality, at Minott's hardware
storo.

The big 'ad' of the Glasgow TowiiBlte
Co. appeals on tho Bccond page of this
ISflllO.

Dra. radon and Kuykondall, of
Drains, tnado lis a pleasant call on Tuos-da- y.

.

O'Connell's mixed paints can bo seen
on ovory hand, beautifying tho town of
MarBhflold.

H. It, Calhcart and wife returned from
a visit to Douglas county, tho latter part
of last week.

Died, near Myrtlo Point, Or., July 30,
181K), Susan M. Symons, aged 35 years,
one month and 20 days.

Minnvn Nanuurg, liraiimrd, Tuttle anil
Mrs. Thelin woro passengers for San
FraneiHco on tho liiht Ajux.

Tho mail la again coining over the
Coos liay wagon road. James Laird
camo In with it last Friday.

Tho MontoHauo took a largo crowd of
picnlcors from Kmpiro to I'ipor's grovo,
on Coos river, laBt Saturday.

.Married, at Sumner, Or., Aug. 3,1800,
by Itov. F. K. ScoDeld, Itov. J. II.
Itoork and .Mrs. H. M. I.ovar.

L. Harlockor has formed a partner-
ship with W. Sinclair and gone into tho
real estate business at Coquillo City.

The champion load of logs was hauled
at S'eranton's camp last Wednesday by
K. A. l'ollaid. Nino logs scaled 18,578
feet.

John Suydor is erecting a building
between tho Central hotel and hi moat
market, and it will bo used for a barber
shop.

Deer aro quito plontiful-betweo- hero
and North Bond. A party saw fivo at
one ttmu back of tho Slaughter houso
ono day last week.

Work on tho town sower was com-

menced last week and it will bo com-

pleted as rapidly as possible. D. L.
Uood is tho contractor.

John Fd wards, who was connected
with tho Frcdrickonsen murder at South
llond, Wash., has been convicted of
murder in tho first degree.

In oider to introduce our now work
wo continue tho low prices until August
15th, only. Cablnots, tho very finest,
?S por dozen at McMillan's.

Married, at tho residoneo of tho brido's
paronts, nuar Myrtlo l'olnt, on July 31,
1800, Miss Sarah Hausior, of this place,
and Mr. Georgo Lohman, of Portland,
Or.

Tho militia company will havon grand
timo Wednesday. Grounds hnvo been
secured west of town and a shooting
match and other amusements will bo
had.

Clans Lockbart Sengstacken, tho In-

fant child of Henry Sougstnckon, died
last Saturday morning. Tho funoral
took placo on Sunday, Itov. F. E. Sco-Hol- d

oniclatlng.

I. I). Hunt and wlfo loft on tho .Ajux

for tliolr homo in Columbus, Ohio, last
Sunday. Tlioy have been visiting Dr.
O. F. and W. I). L-- F. Smith for tho
past flvo weeks.

James O. Urown is soiling off his lots
in Myrtlo Point quite rapidly. 1'artlos
wishing to buy property in that placo
will do woll to consult him, as ho has
only a few lots loft.

Several teams and serapors nro at
work grading Second streot, and Mossrs

Andorson A Thomas will rush tho work

and finish tho job as soon as possibloi

ho as to commenco on tho grading of

First streot,

Invitations nro issued for tho wedding
of William Lackstrom and MIbs Solma

Stora, and Alfred Haglund and Miss

Hllma Suderhind, which is to tako
placo at Odd Follows' hall, Saturday
night, AugiiBt pth,

S. D. Magnos, a brothor of Mrs. Jacob
Lando, arrived on tho Ajax Saturday.
He has purchased an intorost in tho dry
goods and general merchandise business
with Jacob Lando, and tho Arm namo

will bo Lando A Magnos,

.Mi 8. B. Hague and daughter, of
11. O.. arrived on tho bay Satur

day over tho Drain route. Mrs. Haguo

has boon In poor lioaltn lor Boino inno,
and camo horo for tho benefit of hor
hoalth. Sho is tho motlior of Mrs. E,

O'Coniloll and Mrs. Thos. Minott.

Church Dedication,

Tho flret M. E. Church, of East
Marshileld, will 1 10 dedicated next Bun- -
lay, August 10th. Services and dodl

cation at 11 a, in., and sorvieoB at 2:30
p. m. All aro Invited to attend. Free
passago to and from each Rorvlro, No
collection will be taken at tho church,

J. II. Kooiik, Pastor,

Thos. Minott has bought out tho hard
waro business of J. D. Garfiold, who ro
tires. Mr, Mlnottisanacllvo, sagacious
and accommodating business man, and
lesorves tho largest measure of success.
Head his 'ad.'

A contract for clearing tho right of
way of tho Drain nnd Coos Bay railroad
from Itccdsbiirg to Glasgow will bo
opon for bidders on tho arrival of Judgo
Holcomb and Col. Heald at Marshileld,
tho latter part of this week.

Tho chamber of commerce of Seattle
lias adopted resolutions requesting her
representatives to tho National G. A. It.
oncampmont, which moots in Boston
next week, to invito the Grand Army to
hold their noxt oucampment in Soattlo.

Tho management of tho Drain & Coos
Kay railroad lino is confident that tho
railroad will bo in operation between
Keedsburg, on tho Umpqua, and Glas-
gow by Fob. 1st, noxt. Evon this small
beginning would shorten tho timo 24

hourB, between Portland'ar.d points on
the nay.

A special term of county court was
hold this week nnd some road matters
lifpoBcd of. Two bridge contracts wero
let ono to Josoph Fox for a bridgo
across Tenmilo, and tho other to bo
built across tho North fork of tho Co-

quillo at tho Bradon placo, to Sol
and another party.

Arrivals by tho Ajax, August 2d : M.
Shaw and child, Mr. King, Capt. CliriE-tonso- n,

A. L. Nosier and family, S. D.
Shinn, G. Bliiun, J. II. Nosier and wife,
MIbs Itobecca McContiell, H. D. Taft,
O. F. Jackson, K. Soadan, J. A- - Kowa,
Goo. K. Poiter, S. D. Magnes, John
Maeklebrink, J. Mackfebrink, jr., Mrs.
W. P. Nelson and two children, and
two in the stoorage.

Mr. Stauff met with a painful acci
dent while working on tho new vobsoI
at North Bend last Saturday. Ho was
working in tho hold and ono of the men
working on dock accidentally let a two-inc- h

chisol fall which struck Mr. Stand
on tho top of tho foot, going completely
through it and sticking into tho plank
ho was standing on. Dr. Tower was
called and dressod tho wound.

Mrs. Mattio P. Krokels will bo in this
and Curry county this month, and will
lecture at tho following places:
Myrtlo Point evening August 23
Arairo " " 24
A lecturo on tho "Labor Question"

at tho K. ot u. picnic at Arairo.
Coquillo City evening August 25
uairyviuo " " 7

Bandon " " 28
MarBhflold " " 20-3- 0

North Coos Kiver " " 31
Kmpiro City " Sept. 2

B. F, King, a representative of II. A.
Graham, tho railroad contractor, arrived
on the bay on tho last Ajax, and is
making tho necessary arrangements to
commence work on tho Koseburg &

Coos Bay railroad. Mr. King states
that Mr. Graham will ship his horses
and necessary tools for grading from
Sau Diego to this placo immediately,
and tl at whon they arrivo work
will bein nt once.

Tho Coos county fair will bo hold at
Arago from Sept. 11th to 13th, and tho
peoplo of the county should lend their
aid and influence to make o best
fair ovor hold in this section. It is very
hard for tho board of directors to mako
a programme to suit overyono. Let tho
people tako an interest in the matter
and show that they want a fair and then
wo will havo ono that will bo a credit to
Southwest Oregon.

A fire was started in tho woods on
Jerry Havocs' placo, near Coos City,
last Friday, by some blackberry pickors,
which spread and got into P. O. Pur-gin- 's

camp nnd burned his barn and
destroyed a great deal of timber. It al-

so got into the camps of W. II. Noblo
and It. E. Scrauton and did considera-
ble damago to roads, etc. Peoplo should
be more careful about sotting out fires
in tho woods during tho dry season, for
when a lire onco gets startod there is no
way of stopping it until it gots into tho
green timbor and dies out of its own ac-

cord.
Chas. Solander received a letter from

Finland yesterday, stating that ills
brother, Alex Solander, who left horo
for that country several weeks ago,
took passage from New York to England
on tho Wlilto Star Lino steamer Toil-tonl- g,

and that a paBBonger who was on
tho same steamer stated that Selandor
was picked up out of tho ocean dead,
but how ho got ovorboard ho did not
know. When tho body was recovored
nil that was found was two silver watch-
es. As it was known that when ho loft
horo ho had considerable money it is
thought ho was foully dealt with. Mr.
Solander was well known on tho bay,
having resided hero some 15 or lOyoars.

Tho "WoBt, publlshod at Florence",
Lnno county, says : "Tho Coast Mail,
published at Marshileld, Coos county,
reached us as usual on Tuesday last.
Thore was truth in tho conclusion, at
tlrst glauco, that ttie Mail was clothed
with full endowment of tho original
homo production, nm had discarded the
stale, love-sic- k nrtlclos that nro always
found In a 'patont.' Our heretofore

bright, newsy contemporary will
hereafter bo brighter and bettor, for it
not only has tho room to do that, but it
has nddod Mr. James Hill to its list of
publishers. Wocongratulato ournelgh-ho- r.

nnd may tho Ooaht Mail stun
closer to tho front as it grows in iu ago,"

t . .".. ,

mki
To The Public.

I havo sold to T. 8. Minott my Hard-
ware business. Mr. Minott will con-

tinue tho business in tho same placo. I
recommend him to all of my old and
now custoinors, and can only say that I
hope your business relations with him
will provo as pleasant as ours has been.
Thanking all for your liberal patronngo
and past favors, I remain yours sincere-
ly, . J. I). Gaiifif.lij.

Attention, Co. "G."

All members of Co. "O," O. N. G
aro requested to meet at tho armory in
MarBhflold, Or,, on Wednesday, August
13th, 1890, at 0:30 o'clock, a. m. By
order of J. J. Eaiii.r,

Captain.

Unclaimed Letters.

Tho following is n list of tho letters re-

maining in the Empire City postofllce,
Angust 1, 1800. Parties calling for tho
same will please say advertised :

Burns, James Millor, M!bs E
Christeanscn, P N Morrinon, Miss L
Dovore, Mrs Ellen O'Brlon, Thomas
HolliBtcr, John lMraal, August
Joflbrson, Alex Troonos, O M
Keffer, James Todd, Thos E
LivprtBon.ChristophorWilson, Frank
Lackstrom, F Mahlbcrg, J

D. Moiisk, Jn., P. M.

AVo aro now prepared to produce the
finest work, equal to San Francisco's
best. Call and sco tbo now work at
McMillan's gallery.

A memorial to congress was adopted,
asking an appropriation of $120,000,000
for tho defenio of tho Pacific coast,

of which shall bo for Paget
Sound. Tho memorial states thore is
no defense on the coast from Capo Flat-
tery to tho Gulf of California, in which
aro 2,000,000 peoplo and $2,000,000,000
worth of property, while Great Britain
haa a navy yard and dry dock for the
largest ships only twelve miles from the
coast of tho Sound.

The wormy apple has again mado its
appearanoo in tho market, and what is
worse, thoy meet with ready salo at
present. Sound apples aro preferable,
of course, but so long as there is a mar-
ket for tho infested fruit, it is needless
to adviso the farmers to cither take care
of their orchards or cut thorn down.
Wo do not blame tho farmers so much
for selling such fruit as long as they find
people who aro able and willing to nib-

ble the applo from around such fine
specimens of codlin moth as the Oregon
fruit produces. Corvnllis Gazette.

West Oregonian : So much has been
said of late about tho beauty of the
front of Hon. Blnger Hermann's now
building that a member of tho Btnff of
this papor went out laBt weok to see
how tbo structure looked, and found
Chas. Deitz bnBy in putting up some
b'.ock letters, christening tho placo
"Lonaconing Block." Mr. Hermann
was born at a place of that name near
Baltimore, Maryland. Kufus llorton
and Allan Dodge did tho painting on tho
front, nnd it is justly claimed that this
is one of tho most beautiful structures,!!!
Coos county. Frank Poore occupies
one of tho throe business rooms in front
as a barber shop, and the other two
rooms are being fitted up for real-estat- e

0 dices. Tho hall in the upper story will
soon be in demand for an Odd Fellows
lodge room (so we aro informed) and
will mako one of tho best in the county
for that purpose. A flourishing Mason
ic lodgo is now in full progress in the
city and tho G. A. H. will soon bo es-

tablished. This, with tho "Rod Utobs"
will mako four societies in prosperous
circumstances.

IRindon Recorder.J
Ed. Gnllier, of Coquillo City, is help

ing to tbo blacksmith work on tho now
steamers being built horo.

The machinery for tho now steamers
Is nil hero, oxcopt tho boiler for tho Dis-

patch, which is on tho Long, and is now
on tho way up.

Capt. Parker started for New York
last week to bring homo his daughter
Georgia, who has been attending school
thero.

Died, near Porshbaker's mill, Oscar
Arnett, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Niels
A. Pedersou, aged ono year, 3 months
and 23 days.

Mr. E. M. Mooro, of ltoseburg, re-

cently purchased an acre of land, near
Horse Shoo bay, from Daniel Pulaska,
paying $200 for the same.

Died, near Bandon, August 30, 1590
Florence Ann Adalino, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Samuol W. Gitlman, agod 3
years. 3 mouths and 15 days.

Jamos Avorill took Elbert Dyer's four
year old horse over to J. D. Garfield, at
Marshileld, who will train him for the
fair, providing speed enough is develop-
ed to justify tho undertaking.

Chris Long nnd Jack the Kipper went
flBhlng outsido tho bar Thursday. They
camo in about noon with 517 "pounds of
halibut, tho largest weighing CO pounds,
A good many fish broke loose sfter they
had been drawn to the surfaco, still it
was the best catch of halibut that has
boon brought Into tho river.

Notice to Debtors.

All persons knowing thomselves in-
debted to mo on nolo or book account
must settle by tho 1st of September, as
I am going nwav on that dato. Coats
will bo added after that dato,

J. D. Garfield.
MnrBhfleld, Or, Aug. 1st, 1890,

Why do you allow your lungs to bo
worn out by colds when a llfty cent
bottle of Dr. Murphy's Syrup of Tar
and AVlld Ohorry will give you immedi-
ate relief? For sale by all loading
druggists and dealors iu patont medi-
cines.

What Is Angollne? Send to Goldon's
drug store (or descriptive pamphlots if
you are a sufferer from rheumatism.

Empire City.

Hiram Bettys, of Falrviow, is in town
on bridgo business.

Mrs. Tenbrook has boon quite ill for
somo days, but is getting bettor.

Tho mill is rnnnlng right along. She
hasn't lost but one day since the Fourth
of July.

A special lorra of court is In session
for tho purpose of letting bridge con
tracts in difforent parts of the county.

W. It. Getty is putting an addition to
the Ufquhart building, which will bo
used as a barber shop and bath room.

Mr. Nickols has boon fixing np his
house in flno stylo; putting on a new
porch and giving it a now coat of paint.

Jarvis will have a restaurant on his
wharf across tho bay. Tho construction
of tiio samo is now well under well way.

J. J. Lamb has just returned from an
extended tour on the Coquillo, and re-

ports tho crops as rather short in that
section.

Our mall is now carried by James
Laird and is brought over the Coos Bay
road. Laird is a rustler, and don't got
left very often.

S. U. Hazard's business is so increas-
ed that ho was compelled to engage a
clerk. We aro glad to notice this as
Mr. Hazard is a spiondid man.

Miss Grace Moore left on the last
Ajax for San Francisco, where she will
attend school. Wo aro sorry to lose
Miss Grace, but hope she will return
ere long.

Itov. Horsfall is hero looking after the
construction of the new Episcopal
church, which is now under way, and
will bo pushed to completion as fast as
possible, as Empire is now without a
church.

Tho good peoplo of Empire went up
Coos river last Saturday on a picnicing
trip to Piper's grove, where they enjoy
ed themselves hugely over Sunday
bathing, fishing, &c, when they return
ed homo.

Gbsebveb.

Gardiner Items.
From Our Regular Correspondent

A. Hickathior returned to Drain last
Wednesday. '

Chase Spraguo has returned to Gardi.
ner, and is working in the mill.

Tho Orient arrived on Monday, four
teen days from 8an Francisco.

Mrs. L. A. Baldcrreo and her daught-
er, Miss Rebecca, aro visiting friends at
Smith river.

A party of Drain peoplo came down
last Thursday, and aro camping on the
South Beach.

Mrs. Burchard, who has been visiting
our town for several weeks, returned to
Long Prairie last week.

About a dozen men are engaged in
cleaning off the towns! to of Reedburg,
and choice lots are for sale at reasonable
prices.

Mrs. Lincoln Lucas returned homo
from Long Prairie last Wednesday, ac
companied by her cousin, MIbs Minnie
Sagaberd.

Messrs Kerch off and Cousins, two of
tho owners of the Gardiner mill, spent
several days in town during the week
the guests of Mr. W. F. Jewett.

Mrs. Gabriell was brought over from
Fivo Milo last Sunday. Sho has been
ill for somo time, but under Dr. Mack-ey'- a

treatment we trust she will soon
recover.

Little Johnnie Graham fell off the
gangplank of tbo Orient a few days
ago, and would have been drowned but
for the help of one of the sailors on tho
schooner, who jumped overboard and
succeeded in rescuing the boy.

The Gem arrived Sunday, fourteen
days from San Francisco.

Tho schooner Orient sailed for San
Francisco last Wednesday.

Miss Rebecca Baldorrco returned
home from Smith river laBt Saturday,

T. M. Dimmick, of Marshileld, made a
flying visit to our town during tho
week.

Mrs. Chas. York and daughter, of
Norfork, nro spending a few days in
Gardiner.

Mrs. Dr. Mackoy received news last
week of tho death of her brother, who
resided in Cloverdale, Cal.

Tho steamer Juno was laid up for re-

pairs last week, but is now making her
regular trips to Scottsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Glover came In
Sunday from Five Mile, where they
havo been spending the summer.

Mr. P. Brownell, overseor of tho mill
at this place, is having a fine residence
built on his lots in North Gardiner.

Wo aro sorry to learn that Mrs. Qa-bro- il

is very dangerously ill at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Jas. HutchlnB.

Mrs. M. Storatt, lato of Fresno, Cl,,
arrived here last Monday, nnd lb the
guest of hor daughter, Mrs. A. W;
Rood.

D. S. Chapman went to Ten Mile last
Tuesday to visit his brother, who was
quito seriously injured during an en
counter with a bear.

Mrs. John Erickson, of Empire City,
came round on the tug Columbia last
Friday, nnd is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jamos Graham, at this place.

Mrs. A. It. Riggs and Mrs. Montgom-
ery, of Portland, uro advertised to lec-

ture hero next Thursday evonlug, In the
interests of the W. O. T. U.

Superintendent Jewott has had n
fluuio built from Fisher'a Covo to tho
now mill, so that henceforth there will
bo no scarcity of water in Gardiner,

Rev. Mr. Hill, of Portland, superin-
tendent of tho Baptist Homo Missionary
Society, preached two very nblo nnd in-

teresting sermons here lost Sunday,

Curry County.

fFrorn Gold Beach Gazette,

S. B. Gardner's wool Bold In San
Francisco recently for 21) cents.

Robert Hughes, of Crescent Oily, was
drowned in Klamath river week before
last."

R. D. JJumo is at Bartlett Springs foi
the benefit of his health. Ho Is expect
ed to return In September.

Tho Klamath River cannory Is now
running, with good prospects for a largo
catch of salmon.

Immigrants can now drive Into oar
country with their wagons nnd teams,
and if they are not suited whon they get
here, thoy can drivo right on through.

AKsessor White has about completed
tho work of assessing for the year. Ho
thinks tho taxable property of tho conn
ty will foot np over a half million this
year.

A. II. Gauntlett took a trip to Cres-
cent City by the tug, and retained over
land in a buggy, which he purchased at
Smith river. Ho had a flno rido over
the entire route, tho only difficulty en
countered being at Myers creek, where
is not yet completed.

Now that wo havo a first-cla- ss wagon
road through the county, and a daily
mail service established, the noxt move
should be to induce Wells, Fargo & Co.
to establish express offices at Bandon,
Port Orford, Eliensburg and Orescent
City. This we beliovo conld bo accom-
plished by a littlo effort, and would
prove a great convenience to the people
and a paying business for the company.

Mr. Alex Frank, who Is engaged la
gotting out tan bark on Rogue river,
has for somo time been examining the
river with a view to patting dn a small
steamer, and ho now assures as that ho
believes that a stoamer drawing a foot
of water can be run with profit to Paint-
ed Rock, a distance of about 25 miles ap
the river. Mr. F. says he will have a
steamer built to ran on tho river next
year. The steamer will be used to tow
Darges.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

July 28 Stmr Maggie Bom. Miller, from S
F to Putter mill.

July 29 Slur Areata, Marshall, from 8 V to
SO Co.

July SO Tug Columbia, Mugee, from Gardi-
ner to North Bend.

Aug 2 Stmr Ajax, Donaldion, from 8 P to
8 O Co,

Aug t Schr Olendale, Johnion, from Sin
Pedro to 8 O Co.

Aug 2 Schr Gotatno, Nelaon, from 8 P to
Nortb Bend.

Aug 3 Schr Daisy Boe, Soreaaon, faom B P
to 8 O Co.

Aug 3 Schr Nora Ilarkins, Harktoa, from 8
F to St-v- o mill.

Aug 3 Tug Columbia, Mageo, from Gardi-
ner to North Bend. .

Sailed.
July X8 Schr C II Merchant, ProTott, 8 P.
July 30-S- cbr J P Miller, Hanaon, 8 P.
Jul 30 Tug Columbia, Macee, Gardiner.
July 31 SUnr Areata. Marhallf 8 P.
July 31 Schr Eliza Milter, Chriatenaert 8 V
Aug 1 8ehr Big River, Nlaaln, J P.
Aug 1 Tug Columbia, Magee, Gardiner.
Aug 2 Schr Jennie Thelin, Olsen, 8 P.
Aug 3 Stmr Ajax. Donaldaon, 8 P.
Aug 3 Stmr Maggie Roaa, Miller, S P.

Bnslneaa Ifferaajji,
"Looking BackwaljjjglS
Only one Starling hay tedder left, at

O'Connell's.
Take your subscriptions for all papers

to F. P. Norton.
Tho Tiger is the best mower made;

$G0, at O'Connell's.
Redwood, shingles $1.90 por M, at

O'Connell's. See them.
Golden offers a fall line of fishing

tackle, at reduced prices.
Delicious soda water on draughts

again at Goldon's drug store.
Call at Golden's soda fountain for a

drink of that delicious soda water.
O'Connell's celebrated mixed paints,

for sale at O'Connell's hardware Btore.
Largo consignment of dress goods

sold out at cost, at Sengstacken's.
Large assortment of new trout flies at

Golden's drug store, at reduced prices.
$1000 or $2000 to let on approved real

estate security. Apply to John F. Hall.
Mason's fruit jars in gallon, quarta

and pints at O'Connell's hardware store.
Frank Reni has some fine claret wine

which he sells for 50 cents per gallon.
Families and hotels supplied on short
notice.

Pay Up.

All pessons knowing thomselvea to
be indebtod to the undersigned, are re-
quested to settle the same immediately,
and oblige. Cuwstknseii & Johnbon.

Special Notice.

All persons knowing thomselves In
debt to the undersigned on January 1st,
1890, and such debt is still unpaid, will
do well to Bettle the same immediately.
I need money and must havo it.

EUOGNB O'CONMKLL.

Pay Op.

All parties knowing thomselvea in-
debted to the undersigned at either the
Marshileld or Empire City store are re-
spectfully requested to square up their
accounts to January 1st, 1890.

H. Senobtackkx.
Pay Up.

All persons knowing themselves Id
debted to tho undersigned are requested
to square their accounts immediately
and oblige, James L. Frbky,

Blanco Hotel.

Take Notice.

All persons owing bills past due at
Goldon's Drug Store are kindly request-
ed to settle samo immediately, and
obllgo. p. A. Goldkn.

Notice.

All acconnts due tho Tioneer markets
ut either Marshflold or Empire City,
muBt be settled on or before June lftta.
1890. E. G. FLAKAQAy.

Notice.

Ail persons Indebted to the under-
signed aro requested to settle their
counts immediately and oblige,

Laes Clkwimsk.,
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